
Name: ___________________________

 Choose the Contraction

Choose the correct contraction to complete each sentence.
Circle your answer.

1. Billy __ know the correct answer.

a.  does'nt b.  deosn't

c.  doesnt d.  doesn't

2. ___ going to be out late tonight.

a.  We'r b.  We're

c.  We'er d.  Were

3. Do you think __ a great athlete?

a.  shese b.  sh'es

c.  she's d.  s'hes

4. I __ be able to go with you tomorrow.

a.  willn't b.  will'nt

c.  won't d.  wo'nt

5. You __ bite your nails.

a.  shouldn't b.  should'nt

c.  shoulddn't d.  shouldnt

  6. I __ been to the store all week.

a.  havent b.  haven't

c.  have'nt d.  ha'vent

  7. __ it past your bedtime?

a.  Is'nt b.  Issn't

c.  Itsn't d.  Isn't

  8. Why __ I come with you?

a.  can't b.  ca'nt

c.  c'ant d.  cant

  9. __ still waiting for him to call.

a.  i'm b.  Im'

c.  I'm d.  im

  10. __ been at the beach all morning.

a.  Weeve b.  We've

c.  We'ev d.  We'eve
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ANSWER KEY

 Choose the Contraction

Choose the correct contraction to complete each sentence.
Circle your answer.

1. Billy __ know the correct answer.

a.  does'nt b.  deosn't

c.  doesnt d.  doesn't

2. ___ going to be out late tonight.

a.  We'r b.  We're

c.  We'er d.  Were

3. Do you think __ a great athlete?

a.  shese b.  sh'es

c.  she's d.  s'hes

4. I __ be able to go with you tomorrow.

a.  willn't b.  will'nt

c.  won't d.  wo'nt

5. You __ bite your nails.

a.  shouldn't b.  should'nt

c.  shoulddn't d.  shouldnt

  6. I __ been to the store all week.

a.  havent b.  haven't

c.  have'nt d.  ha'vent

  7. __ it past your bedtime?

a.  is'nt b.  issn't

c.  itsn't d.  isn't

  8. Why __ I come with you?

a.  can't b.  ca'nt

c.  c'ant d.  cant

  9. __ still waiting for him to call.

a.  i'm b.  Im'

c.  I'm d.  im

  10. __ been at the beach all morning.

a.  Weeve b.  We've

c.  We'ev d.  We'eve
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